BettsM Controls Inc. is appointed as OleumTech Channel
Value Added Reseller in Western Canada
FOOTHILL RANCH, Calif. December 15, 2016 – OleumTech® Corporation
(www.oleumtech.com), a leading provider of M2M communications and industrial automation
solutions, announced today that BettsM Controls is an official reseller serving Western Canada.
BettsM will provide sales and support in British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
Under the agreement, BettsM has become a reseller and will provide system design review,
application assistance as well as first and second level technical support. BettsM will hold local
inventory for quick delivery.
“We are excited to have BettsM as a reseller in Western Canada. With their engineers and sales
professionals, we look forward to having BettsM serving and supporting customers with
OleumTech’s wireless products for onshore oil & gas production, water/wastewater infrastructure,
mining, agriculture, chemical and general process industries,” said Robert Ward, VP International
Business Development.
“BettsM is thrilled to be a value-added reseller of OleumTech in Western Canada. As a SCADA,
wireless and automation solution focused business, we at BettsM strive to ensure that all of the
products and solutions that we provide exactly meet our customers’ and solution providers’
business needs. Our products are technically relevant for legacy, current and future solutions.
OleumTech products are complimentary to the BettsM vision and we look forward to a successful
partnership with OleumTech and our customers. Strategically, Janet Almond is the OleumTech
Champion for BettsM Controls,” said, Mervyn Betts, President BettsM Controls Inc.

About OleumTech
OleumTech Corporation is a leading manufacturer of industrial automation systems that represents
the new paradigm of remote monitoring and control for industries such as Oil & Gas, Refining,
Petro-Chemical, Utilities and Water/Wastewater. With over 300,000 nodes deployed, the patented
system eliminates costs associated with running cables and digging trenches with the use of its
wireless tank monitoring, wellhead monitoring and peer-to-peer oilfield process automation
solutions. Forming the foundation of a highly scalable, peer-to-peer wireless infrastructure, the
OleumTech Wireless Systems enables “last mile” connectivity in any wireless SCADA and telemetry
application.
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